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MINERAL WATERS 0F CANADA.

(Coniiiu:ed froizi Page I67.)

This water has been used for mnany years in connedtion with baths
erected over the well, îvhere, at a depth of 1 14 feet from the surface,
the water ivas struck. An analysis by Prof. Croft gave about two parts
of solid matter in i,000 of water ; these coný;isted of nearly equal
parts of the suiphates of lime and magnesia, and traces of chioride of
sodium, The water deposits pure yellow pulverulent suiphur around
its outiet. <Vide report Geol. Suri'., 1863-66.)

Mtlanitoulii Islands-In well No. i, sunk by the Manitoulin Oul
Co , at a depth of 192 feet from the surface or 6o feet beneath the
summit of the Trcnton limnestone, an im.ensely bitter saline wvater was
encounitered ; the foloîving analysis was made by Dr. T. Sterry Hunt:

Chioride sodium .................... ............. 4800
tpotassiumn ... ............................. '792
c alcium....... .. ....................... 12-420
44magnesium ... ........... .. ............. 3,65o

In i,ooo parts ofwater............................ 21-662

The wvater was flot examined fý r brom ides or iodides which were,
according to the analyst, probably present.

Niagara, Lincoln Co.-Full data are not at hand regarding a
somewhat îvell-known gas spring at Niagqra, which by reason of the
great quantities of inflammable gas given off; is in a constant state of
ebullition and is known as the IlBurning Spring." The water rltng
from rocks of the Medina formation is peculiarly 'Ityptic and acid f.) the
taste, and contains a very large proportion of sulDhuric acid. The
mean of two analyses gave Dr. Sterry Hunt 2-1376 parts of ILhe acid
(S 03) to 1,000 parts of water.

Another spring, similar in character to the above, is noted about
a mile and a haif above Chippewa and near the *Niagara river, wherein
the water was found to be sonewhat stroriger un sulphuric acid. This

latter water rises from the Onondaga formation.
Otonabee, Peterborough Co.-An examination was made by Mr. G.

C. Hoffmann (report Geol. Suiv., vol. IV, 1888-89, part R) of wvater
fromn a boring on the west hall of lot 20, concession 4, township o f
Otonabee, with the following result :
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Chloride sodium ... 3-8403 Alumnina .. ........ .0008
44 potassium............ 0770 Silica..................... 0153
bi calcium .............. '4088 Organic niatter.. .. ...... traces
94 magncsitinm. 4

Suiphate lime ................ 0019 In X,000 parts of watcr ........ 5-0824
Carbonate limec............... 2536 Sp)ecitic gravity at 15.5' c ... 1003-91

£ iron ............... 0050

0. the physical character of the saniple Mr. Hoffmann writes:
"On opening the boutles a slight, but decided, odour of petroleumn was

noticeabie. T he water contained a considerable amount of suspendcd
matter. This was filtered off and examined-it consisted of argillace-
ous matter, very fine sand, partially decomposed fragments of wvood,
fragments of seed-cases and other vegetable inatter, together with
some carbonate of lime, small ainounts of carbonate of magnesia and
iron, and a very small amnount of suphate of lime. The filtered water,
when viewed in a column two feet in lermgth, was found to have a faint
brownish tinge. Taste, mildly saline. Baryta was flot sought for.
Tihe presence of iodine and bromine requires confirmation. "

Pantagenet, F-escoit Co. (a)»-Three springs are known to exist in
this township, only two of which are, howvever, at ail well known, viz.:

The " Plantagenet " anid the "'Georgian " springs, and of which the
following analyses are available :

Chioride sodium ................................. i i -666o 9'46oo
potassium..... .......... ................. 1040 '1040
calcium...................... ........... '1364 04
magnesiumn ............................... 2452 *4942

Bromide cc...................... *-oo8o .0029
lodide cc...................... '0052 05
Suiph-ate lime.................................. .... ........ 1929
Carbonate lime.................................. . '330 -2980

magnesia............................... .8904 -3629
iron........................ ........... *0096 trace

Alumina........................................ traces undet
Silica................................................. 7w'205

In i,coo parts of water ............................ 13-1678 10-9814
Specific gravity ................................ .. 1009-39 1008-78

Another spring siniiar to the "Plantagenet" yielded io-i6 parts
of solids in iooo of water and held a comparatively large amount of
strontia and traces of boracic acid.

Port Elgin, Btuc (7o.-A partial analysis of a minerai water froin
a spring at this place was made by Mr. G. C. Hoffmann (report Geol.
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Surv., vol. 11, 1886, 1p 2 'r>. showing the water to contain the fol-
lowing:
Potassa ........................ trace Ferrous oxide ........... trace
Soda .............. fairly large cjuanuity Sulphuric acid .. ery large quantity
Lithia ......................... trace Phosphoric acid ................. trace
Strontia .. .......... .. mail quantity Silica ......................... ...
Lime. .............. 1 'ery large quaiitity Chlorine ............ very large quantity
MNagnesia. .............. large quantity

The water at 15'5Q~ C. h.id a s1>ecific gravity Of 1o-0269, and con-
tained 2-925 parv; of dissolved saline matter in i000 of water.

Sýandwicht, Essex Co.-At this place is located a sulj)hurous spring,
near wvhich wa-; erected an botel and baths ; owing, bo'vever, to the loss
of the hotel and bathhousei by fire, the spring bas of late years fallen
into disrepute. TIhe water is higbly suiphurous and flows fromi an arte-
sian boring made some years ago for oil.

T'he analysis, according to Prof S. 1P. Duffield, gave the following
resuit:
Chloride sodium...............o0-070 Carbonate lime .............. 4-813

calcium ............... o-007 di magnesia .......... 61
magnesiuni........... 19-220 Silica................... 004

Suîphate lime ............. .13*479
Carbonate soda ......... ...... 6-07o Grains in one pint ............. 47-291

di Potassa .............. traces

GASES.

Carbonic acid, cubic inches ............................ i2
Stulphuretted hydrogen, cubic inches .................... 4*72
Nitrogen, cubic in.ches .............................. .o.o

As may be seen on reference to the above, the waters of this well

contain a considerable proportion of chioride of magriesiumn and

sulphuretted hydrogen.

St. Catl'arines, Lincoln Go. (a)-Some years previous to 1 863 an

attempt was made to obtain brine, for the manufacture of sait, at St.

Catharines. With this object, a well wvas drifled in the town to a depth

of about 5C0 feet, the drill penetrating the Hudson River shales to a

distance of 5o to 6o feet.

A brine of low saturation was obtained but owing to the contained

lime and magnesia saits wvas neyer used in the making of sait.

T['is water %vas analysed by Prof. Croft of Toronto as given bclow I.

In ig6i a second boring was made by Mr. E. S. Adams resulting

in the discovery of a water of similar character. Analysis IL.
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Chioride so(IiliiTi . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I. . .. 29-8034 Vý*94

Potassium ....... ........... '.. .3555 undet
calcium............................ 14.8544 6-49)
m iagnesium.......................... 397i9

Iodide sodimz ........ ............................ '0042 undcî
'Suiphate lime ................. .................. 2-1923 17

lIn 1,000 parts of waîer .................. ......... 5o-6075 30-15
Specific gravity.................................. 1036.0 ....

'['bis wvater (I) acqu>red quite a reputatioaî locally and was partly
eviporated and shipped in a concentrated state. Of this concentrated
%vater, the following aritysis, made by J. R. Chilton, M.D. 1853, is
given in "The aiinerai springs of the United States and Canada, by
Geo. E. WVaItori. M.D. New York 1874"
ChlOride sodiumi,............781 '36 Sulphate lime ................ 16-32

di calcium ........ ... 29f0 40 Carbonate magnesia and lime . 2-08
if magnesiumi. ........ 1289-76 Silica, enlumina, and [ithia ... 2'47

BrComide et ..... 2*01
lodide c ... 2-11 Grains in oneC pint.......... 5,060-27
Proto-chloride iron ............ 13-76

"The large amount of ))roto-chloride of iron wvas probably formied
from the surface of the iron vessel during evaporation."

"'rhese celebrated waters are the most perfect type of iodo-brom-
ated water known in this country. They véry niuch resemble the
celebrated waters of Krueznach, in Prussia, though containing the
chioride of sodium, calcium and magnesiuim in much larger proportions.>
Vide report re/erred /0 a/;ove.

SIver Is/ct, Lake Siperior.--The following analysis was made by
Mr G. C. Hoffmann (report Geological Survey Vol. 1, 1885, P. 17' M)
of a specimen of %vater cotlected at the Silver Isiet mine by Capt.
Trethewey in 1882.
Chloride sodium ............ 16 8o98 MNanganese ................. traces

" Potassium ...... .... -4582 Cobalt........... ......... traces
" calcium .......... .. 17'0867 Silica .................... '0540

magneSIUM..........[1-2939
Suîphate lime ................ '0672 In 1,000 Parts Of water ....... 36-o634
Carbonate lime ............... '2936 Specific gravity at 155 C ... 1028-48

The water was colou rless ; udourless ; taste, strongly saline with

slight bitter after taste; reaction, neutral.

7Tuscarora, Brant Co. (a)-On the Indian Reserve in this town-
ship and about nine miles souti. of Brantford and three miles south of
the Grand River, is located what is known as the "Sour Spring of



Tuscarora." 't'le waters of this -,- ing formi several pools of fromn tthre
to four feet in diaineter, whiere owing, to a constant di.>cliarge of inflanm-
mable gas the water is in a state of agitation. I n al)l)aranice >t is Sli ghtly
turbid and brownish and lias a pecuiliar stvptic, acid atid ulp>hurous
taste. Analysis showed the water tc, contain, in) Octob)er 1847

.Siphate. ,o(Ia ................. 0502 Ph.l>ushric acid ............... traCeS
ci potasl . .............. *uos 1 lydrated blllolirîc .id ;. Io) .1,2895
49lime .......... ....... 75
fi nagnesia .............. 1539 11o 1,000 Parts of >s ater . . .. 6-16r5
et protoxîde 01 iron ... 3638 Specîtic gravîty ............... 1005-5s

alumina ............ .40 I

JPs//;'a/l, liifi-eîti Co. (a)- - In tie Geology of canada t1863, on

page 547, is given tlue. description of two springs in tlîis towliship as

follows :-"On the tl)irteenthi lot of the sixthi rangu of Westnîeath is a
spring wlîich deposits a csnsidcrable *lmou'ît of <a.lcareouis tufa and is
known as the l>etrif>'irt:g Spring"'. 'l'lie water cotitains, besicles carb)onate
of lime, sot-ali quantities of chlorids, and is féebly suiphutrous. On the
twenty-third lot of the saine range, a e<ipious sprin-, occurs on 'I'ticker'--
Creek. It contains a large amount of carbonate of lime, and a lîttle
iron ; l)esides wliichi, it bolds only traces of suilîhates aiid ehlorids."

Wkiiiby), On/arim Go. (a)--A copious spring of saline wvater is mut with
at ]3owe-riiian's Milîs on lot '2, co nccýsion 3 , township of Whitby %vhere

the water riscs froni rocks of t5'e 'Trenton series, 'l'lie followilig
analysis wvas miade of a specinien collected in October 185 8-
Chio0ride sodium11.............. 18-9158 Carbonate lime ................. 0411

potassium.............traces utagneta ............. 0227
calciumn,..............17.5315 stroniia .............. traces
magCsum............9'5437 iron................traces

Bromîlde sodlium ....... *248
lodide 46. . ... ooo8 In i,000 parts of wvater ........ 46-3038

ÏMINERM.l WATERS IN QUEIBC.
Ascot, Slier,-ooke Go.-lhe water of a sprintg near thîe lielvedere

Iron mine and on lot 8, .nge 9, townsi)ip of As..ot wvas exanîined
during t1887 in the labIor-atorY 01 the Survey (rep. Geol. Surv. Vo<l- 111,
1887-88, p). 22 T) Wvith the folloiving resuît
Po0taý ss a...... .............. trace '.SuIlphunllc a.cil ... ...... large proportion
Soda.........ml proportion Carbonic aci<l............mail proportion
Lim .m...........raiie> l.u ge proportion Silica.. .. .. ................ trace
Magnesil ..... Chiorine ............. q111aî1 proportion
Verrous oxide ........... ........ ic
Total dîscovered saline matter, dried at îSo' c., equialled 0-0746 parts in i,ooo.
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Baie du Febvre, Nicolet Co. (a)-The waters of four springs in the

seigniory were examined, though of these the arialy.. ,s of but one is
preserved in its entirety. The analysis given below is that of a water

from Courchênes spring about one~ and a haif miles east of St. Antoine

church Grand Range, and was collected in September 1852.

Chioride sodium ............
dipotassium..........Bromide sodium ......... ...

lodide sodium .............
Carbonate soda............

baryta ...........
strontia...........

4*8334 Carbonate lime. .............. 28
*o6io "4 magnesia ........... *-4263

undet Alumina................... undet
undet Silica ...................... '2120

1-5416
trace In i,ooo parts of watcr ........ 72923
trace

The three other springs afforded waters containing, solids to the
extent Of 5-44, 15-94 and 4-96 parts in x,ooo of water, Ail of these
waters probably rise from rocks of the Hudson River formation.

Bay St. Pau, Charlevoix Co. (a)- Several minerai waters are
obtained in the neighbourhood of Bay St. Paul of which, however, no
detailed analyses are available. A sample from one of these springs
contained 2o 68 parts of solid matter in i,000 of water and had a bitter
saline taste.

Beloei4 Vetchères Co. (a)-A minerai water frorn this seigniory
which rises from the Hudson River formation affords the following-

Chloride sodium............
id potassium .........

Bromide sodium ...........
lodide sodium .............
Carbonate soda............

di strontia ............
di lime.............

5-9662 Carbonate magnesia ........... '4756
undet 44 iron ....... ........ traces

'. Alumina ................... undct
di Silica .................... 14

-6082 --

'0250 In i,000 parts of watcr ......... 7'333O
-1440

Berthier, Berthier Co. (a)-About three miles above the churcla

at Berthier and on the Bayonne River is found a copious spring of

saline water, of which a specimen collected in July 1853, afforded the

following analysis-

Chioride sodium............
dipotas.sinm..........
49calcium............
94mag.nes;àum .........

Bromide xnagncsxura.........

8-0454 Iodide magnesium ............ traces
undet Carbonate lime ............... -0470
.(466 49 mnagnesia ...........- 8354
-0856-
undet In î,ooo parts of water ......... 9-o6oo



Gaxio;z, Si. .Afaurice Co. (a)-A saline springl rising froîin Canibro-
silurian limestones, occurs in the township of Caxton on the batiks of
the Yamachiche ritrer. 'l'lie wvater is acconipanied hy, very considerall
quantities; of carburretted hydrogen gas and hiac at the tinie of the
collection of the specimen examined, October 1848, an estimiatcd flow
of eight gallons per minute. It afforded the folloiving analysis :
Cidoride sodiumi......... ..... t1-7750 Cab nate îu ,a .... ... 10593

p4IotaLSsiumll.............-oSoo trOn..... ............. 54.
calcium ................ 0503 Alumiina ........ ............... 05()
nvignesiumn.... ...... 3743 Silic. ... ..................... 0479

l3romnide ci .. . 0342--
Iodide ci ..... oo39 In t,ooo parts of water ........ 13-651~
Carbonate lime ................. 2t00 S3peciftc gravity ............ ... 1o1o36

Chambly, Ghamilv Co. ka) -Several springs occur in the iiinmiediate

neighborhood of Chanibly, the waters of ivhicli arc in all cases fecblv

saline. One of these, aoout three miles above the village in the Range
des Quarantes, affords a very considerable quantity of ,aline %vater,

containing 5-74 parts of solid tuatter in r,ooo of water and abundance

of carburetted hydrogen gas. Teniperature of water 5-30 F.
Another spring occuring on the Grand Coteau gavc the following

analysis of a specimen collected there in October 185 2.

Chioride sodium ............... 83 S7 Carb)onate iron..... ........... 02
49 ptasium......... 0324 Aliuuina .... .............. . ... 03

Carbonate sod.. ............. -o604 Silica ......................... 0730
44 stronta ... .. .. ..

ci lime ........... ...... o3S0 la i,000 parts of w.tCr . ........ Vt1322
tc ragnesia........ ...... 0765 Temiperature of watcr ........... 3 V.

HenryviZe, Iberv-,ile Co. (a)-A %vater containing a la.rge amiount

of carbonate of soda, with chlorides, and a trace of iodides occurs

about two miles south of this place. 'l'le water at the tinle of exait-
nation, prior to 186-, contained 16 cubic inches of sulphuretted

hydrogen in i,ooo cubic inchies of water. No analysis is available.
aques Garlier River, Por/neuf Go. (a)-A water strongly imipreg

nated with sîîlphuretted hydrogen riscs froni the Utica formiation near

Marcort-'-, Milîs on the jacques Cartier river, near Quebec. 'l'ie

specimen exa.iined wvas collected in the summer of 1852 and gave

Chioride sodium ................ 347 Carbonate maignesta .............- 0278
potassiumi.............-0076 :\lttnuint......................tndet

Suiphate potash ................ traces Silica ...... ................... 0110
Carbonate soda ................. 1952 -

c9 lime ................. 071 In 1ui,000 Parts Of %vater ...... .... 3473
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Jo/j', Lotbinière Co. (a>-A. sulphuirouis water is found in this
township on the Magnetat Brook ahout fivc miles fioîn Methot's inilis.
The water ks feebly saline and coin tains a porion of boracie acid,
besides sulphuretted hydrogen equal tu 75 cuhic inches per litre. A
spccimien collected in July 1853, affordcd the following analysis :

Chioride So(lltln........... .
Cioride potassiumni......... .
Soîphale soda ... ............
Carbonate soda ... ....

94 lime ........... ..

'3818 Carbonnite maignes.ýia ............. 0257
-oo67 .Altiina ..... ................ tindet
*0215 SilicaI......... ............... 0245
-2.301 - _

'0620 111 1,000 parts of water .....

Lanorae, Ber1h/zzr Co. (a>- A saline spritig occurs at aî poinit ab)out
rnidway bet\ween the village of L.anoraie and Industry. ''le wvater
evolves large quantities of carburettud hydrogen and contains sonme-
what large proportions of haryta anid strontr,~ as shown in the following
analysis of a specitnen collected in 'March 185 1.

Chioride sodium.i...........
ci ariUm..............

tc Strotituini ............
calcinuxii.......... .
magnebslumn........ .

Bromîde.....
Jodîide
Car1bonat, baryta.............

11-1400
1460

.0303

otIS5
-2420
-2790
*0283
0w52
.0106

Carboliate strontîl.............Qj37
lime.................4520
ma1.gnestai.... ....... X<2

1t',fl........ra'.

Aliiiiiia .. .... .. italet
Silîca ............ ... 0552

I n 1,000 part., of wvater ............ 883o
SI)eCifIC g-ravNity ............... 1009-42

L'.soiiiption, L'Assoniption Co. (a)-:\ saline 'vater vhich sonme

years ago wvas used quite extensively and wvas soniewhat widely knowni

is fourid in the range of lPoint du jour, niear the v'illatge of L'Assomp-
tion. The spring, known as the " Aurora spring " rises froin Cali)bro
silurian rocks and an analysis of its waters showed them ta contaiti 7-36
parts of solid matter in î,ooo of water as well as cansiderable quantities

of carburetted hydrogen.

Longiezil, Sou/ai«ges Go. -In the report of tlie Geoloffical Sulrvev
Vol. L. x885 page 12 1M is given the analysis of a water fron) a spring
in this seigniory and which riscs froin rocks of the Chazy formation.

The spring lias an estimated flow of about 450 gallons pier hMinute and
the watcr Nvas odourlcss and practically tastcless. 'l'lie analysis gave the

following resuit:
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Chloride sodiumn ..... .. *0021 Silica ........... 0092
sulpîtate boIt1 ... o.O.. 07S-

P*t1ý, .. . . .. 002S '14SZ
lime.........0233 Catrboie acid, hialf combined . 0483

carbonate line ............ ... 0073 frec ..... ....... O2

iron........ ... traceb In 1,000 parts of wvater .......... 29
Specîttc gravity ai 1355 C... i.oç.ooîù

3!a~'nnuz', fo/ieza o.(a%-Aut examination tvas miadc bý
Mr. G. C. Iloffnmanu In the Iaboratory of the Survey (report Geol. Sur%
V'ol. IV\. i bS8-89 . part 1R.) of a witer froin a deep> boriut, on t il

proI>erty of' Messrs V'iau e:t Frercs at Miaisonneuve, nearMnre.
The b0rint" atiinied a depth of 1.500 leet, in rocks of Catubru-

s irin aget froin 'tich ie water eînanated. 0f tme physical
features (if the spe.M:mern, -Mr. H-offmann %vrites as foliows :-

-'l'lie ,ample oi'* 'ater sent f')r examination hiad, whcîît received, a

faint yet decided odlour or' sulphuiretted hy dr. gen ; it c onîained but a

triflintr amotint of ediment ;colour of the clear wa.te:r, whleni viewed

in a coliiiiii tw() feet in lengtlh, light yellow ; taste, mildly saline

reaction, faintly alkaline."
'l'lie analysis gave the followvitig resuit,

Chlorili' slitiim .... ......... 4 ;5 Silîcat................ ..... -0135
.1 ta ti.......... . .03

Slldialte 'Otl....... ........ 2-8624 7~3S
.4lime .... ............. 0867 CaIrlonic -Icid, haî.'f coilbined. . . 6s

Carboniatc lime ................. oS55 fe.............OO
- l,1-ziîl>i. .. .......... 2447

Altim ina .................... t race In 1,00O PaIrts of W-'ter ......... 7-574S
Slecific gravity at 15-' C ... t06'3j

Quar»ante Arpents, .Vieole Go. (a-erthc fine of St. Gregoirc

andinl the (;of(cosiOu01 of Quarante A(pents occurs an aikaline wvater,
inipregnatîug a sniall arca of niarshy grouind in which a pit tvas dug
and tite specinien, of whiLli the followirtg is an analysis, collecied in thc
A\utumn of i 

5
.'l'lie water is ycllowish and alkaline in taste, and

riscs fron, iocks of tue 1Hudson Rliver formation :
Chiloridc ..odî1m...... ....... *-329o Carbonate iron............. undet

lt sin ........... -. 1 111il .....0 1 ..A.. .....
.upaeIoaî............. .tres Silica ..... .............

Carbonaite -oda.. ............ 1 -1353
C4 lime ........ ...... und1(et In~ 1,ooo parts of water ........ t 1559t
- magnesiai........

Raivdoi, ilontcili Co. (a)-In the " Geology of Canada " i S6->
Page 541 the following description of two springs in this township iG
found
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" Two springs have been examintd f romn the township of Rawdon.
One of tie third class fromi the twenty-fifth lot of the thrd range, is
so!newhaiýt strongly saline, containing, 4-96 parts of solid niatter, in
î,ooo, an d yieldîng the reactions of baryta, boracie acid, bromine
and jodine. 'Feother fromi the twenty-seventh lot of the same range
is an abundant sprin.g, of slightly sulphurous water, belonging to the
fourtb class, %which yields only O032 parts of solid inatter inl 1,000 and
contains portions of suiphates and borates, with a trace of '.)rornine.
'Iheseý Springs apparently rise fromi the Potsdam formation."

Riz'iir< Ouel/k, XKznzoiiroska C'o. (a)-In the thîrd concession of
the seignicry of Rivière OLnelle, are several small basins wherein is
found a saline %vater. No analyses are available though a pariial
exanlînation showed ilie water to contain 13-36 p)arts of solid matter
made up) prîîîcipaily of chlorides of calcium and rnagnesium and a
smiall p)roportion of earthy chlorides, in i,ooo parts of watur.

Si/e. Anne de la Pocalière, Kai.,ouraska Co. (a)-Several saline springs
arc known to exist in this seigniory oi which hio'ever no analyses are
availabie. Tîvo of these, mentioned in the I'Geology of Canada, 1863"
as occuring in the second concession gave o-36 and 5-o6 p)arts of solid
inatter in i,ooo of water, the latter amiount (5-o6) being contained in a
bitter saline wvater holding besides chiorides an abundance of the
su11)hates of limie and miagnesia. The water affording o0-6 parts is
slightly sulphurous and is strongly saline te the taste.

Si. BnI3aw, Tweo ient;zans Cà. (a) -" A spring nearly op)posite to
the old chiurch of St. Benoit, rises thorough the clays, wvhich here
overlie the Potsdaii formation. Tl'le speci fic gravity of the water is

1004-3, and it contains about 6-o parts of solid matter to i,ooo. This
water contains trace-; of carbonates, and large am-ounts of
calcareous and mnagriesia saîts, both chiorides and sulphates" vide
Geology of Canada, 136,.

St. Euistache, Twvo Moiintlis Co. <a)-A feebly saline ivater,
yieldin, 1-,38 parts of solid inatter to î,ooo of water and rising from
rocks of the Trenton formation occurs near the village of St. Eustache
iii the parish of that naine.
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Se. Geneviève, Batscan Co. (a)-Several niedicinal springs are
known to occur in the vicinity of St. Genevieve and near to the
Batiscan river. The wvaters which are strongly saline, flow from rocks
of Trenîton age, and ir the case of that, of wvhich No I is the analysis,
-,ive :ino inconsiderable quantities of carburetted hydrogen. The
analyse-, refer to I, from a spring about three miles above the church,
and II, from a spring at the ferry Ianding directly opposite the church.
The specimens examined 'vere collected in August 1853.

Trudel's spring Ferr spring
I II

Chioride sodium ...... .............. ....... 172671 Il 5094
icC potassium .......................... .~2 undet

calcium .. .......................... .6038 *2264
mnagnesium ..... .... .... ............ V0523 ~ 9

Bromide magnesia ... ........................ '0587 -0273
lodide 4 ...... . . . ... . . .. 133 -0183
Carbonate lime............ ............... .. 0120 -oi80

magnesia .......................... ~7o 46
iron...... ............... ...... .traces traces

Alumina ............ .. ....... ............. unciet undet
Silica..................... .... ...... ..... undet undet

In i,ooo parts of water ....................... 20-9987 13-1400

St. Hyacinthe, St. Hyacinthe Co.-A minerai water, which is now
finding a ready sale throughout the province of Quebec, is obtained at
St. Hlyacinthe and sold under the name of " Philudor." No data are
available beyond the following analysis mrade by Prof. C. P. Choquette,
of St. Hyacinthe College:

Chloride sodium.............. 36923 Carbonate manganese.......... -0114
ci potassium...........*'1230 Sulphur .................... .(oe

magnesium........... -0415 Alumina................... -04I
lithium......... .... *0074 Silica....................... '0246

Sulphate calcium...... ....... -o319 Titanic acid ................. traces
49 barium ........... ...0032 Free carbonic acid ............ *0461
ci strontium............*0024 Carbonic acid (forming bicarbonates) *0983

Carbonate sodium ............. *0422
cc magnesium ..........- o648
44 iron................. -0'371

Residue at i800 C in i,ooo parts of water................ 44423

St. Don, Maskinong? Co.- The best known and most widely used
medicinal va-ter found in Canada is undoubtedly that obtained at St.
Leon Springs. Large quantities of this water are annually sold in ail
the important cities and towns of the Dominion and considerable
quantities are of course used in the baths etc, at the sanitariumn erected



near the spring. 'l'le o'ater is btrongly saline anîd slightly chalybeate
and at the ,pring evulves cosdrbequantities of carburettud hydro-

Te.'he ifollwing analysib "'as made by D r. T1 Sterry H-unt an was
coniinmd bN P>rof 0. F". Ci.mndler oï (2uluinbîa College, New York,
and J nu. i3akr i- dwarids i . I. etc.

Clir ide -)di11111.... ... ..... (77.47S2 I1husphate soda............. 169o
p ~ ~ ~ ~ 3( tsin......(170 i cr ul'le....... ...... 29-4405
baiuiu........099 ' uansa.....S2.1280

..... 5070 iron ............... '6856
>ilun...........333 .\unin.................... 5-

Il I~»'XI»...........590( >ilîca ..... ................ 1 3694
l~Iin...............<>17

bu>nid .nh>>.............SoS(rainl i 111. gallon11...... ... 871-66Sî
1<» ~j............. 47 Scîugrvy................101S

Sulip>atc hîuc:...... ....... ....0

Anut-tlicr spring (a) ]in this neighburhood occurring about a mile
fromn the chutrch at St. I eoîî and ini the valley of the Rivière à la1 Glais.
affords a very inL watur to the furcgoing. TIhe wvater is saline, lias

a inarktd challybeate taste and coniains traces of baryt'a and lithia, aîid
is Iccoiilatiied by lar>'c quantities> of carbtîretted hydrogen. The
analysis of' a specimien collected i11 October- 1848 gave the folloiving
resuit

Choie.>du...... ........ Il '4968 Cairbunate lime ............ ..... 3493
pliasnuil..... . ... ..... 1832 i nagniesia ............. '9388
bariuni .............. 0019 iol 04

strntiuu>...........i09 Aluti>'>l ....................... oS65
ucîm........ ........ 071S Silîca ......................... '0145

1111gle.ýun'iu ........... 6 3
l3roinide niaglksîuîu............ oc) i In i,oco parts of water....... .1,3-8365
tlitldi. ..... =046 Specilie gravity. ,..............lo011 '23

Ste. Ilar-t'nc, Beaiarnois Co. (a)-" A feebly saline water front1
the parish of Ste. Martine, in i3eauliarnois, * * * probably riscs frorn
the Calciferous formation. It gives i 9 S parts of solid niatter to t,ooo
and contaîns a sinali poto of sulphates. Trhe spring is said to be
sîîlp)hurous".'--vide Geology of Canada, 1863.

Si. Ours, Riciteli*eu Co. (a>-Some years l)rior to 1852, ifl whîc!-

year the specinien affording the following analysis wvas cullected, a
sprîng wvas tal)led >iie constructing a lock on the Rýichelieu River at
St. Ours. As the water could only be obtained by means of a pump it
was difificult to state positivel> as to the purity of the specinien obtained

T'i'e an.:.Iysis illustrates the character of the water afforded :



Chioride sodium .....
&& potassitum...... ....

Sulpîtate po tasî.. t.. ..
carbonate soda ..... ..

,£lime .........
itmagncsia ...

-0207 Carbonate iron.................traces
046Almina ...................... undet
-Si ilica.......................o16o

i1340
i1740 In i,030ý parts if water .......... *5311
1I287

Si. .Sèvére, .St. J1auýji-e Co.-The wvater of a spring occurring in
this parish has lately heen put upon the market under the naie of

Minerai %vater L)ivira "though %vitl'i what suiccess, and under wvhat
conditions the watei occurs, arc not ktowni to the writer. The cnly
available analysis is that by P>rofs. lavard ar.d Ptister of Montreal:
Chlo)ridu sodium ............... 551 -68 Phousphate soda ................... 6

potassiumli........ .... 38 59 Bi-carbonate lime..............8-61
lithium .............. 7-39 1%a9nkesu,,1........t1 (

l)arium ............... trace iron ....... ........ î8oi
calcium........i 49.agn~ 28

inagnceia..... .. .... 5818 Aluimina .... .. ............... 37 85
Bromujde sodium...... 3988S7 >il;cm............... ........ 4
lodid, . . 6-42
.Sulphatc lime ........ ... .... trace Grains in imnp. gil.....255-25

Varennes, Vcrl,eres Co. (a)-Iwo spririgs known locally as the
Saline " and - as " sp.rings occur at this place, the waters rising

through the clay froin rocks near the stîmmit of the Utica or base of
the Hudson River formation. In both instances carburetted hydro-
gen is given off, in the case of the saline spring in but sm-all quantities
at intrequent intervals, while fromi the «as spring stîfficient %vas evolved
at one tinte to wvarrant its collection and uitilization in the lighiting of
the house that had been e.rected over it. In Novemiber 1847 the
temperature of the Saline spring was 47Q F. and that of the Cas spring
400> F., the air buinit 190 F. "Againi on the tSth of October in the
following year the tempe.rature was taken and fbund to be .47-50 F. in
the Saline spring , while the Cas %pin vas 45.50 F. the atmosphere
being 44'~ F~. 'l'le following, analyses are available

Chloride sodiumn................................
4 c ptassm il î................ ............ .

Bruniidc sodium .................................
Iodide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Carbonate sodah...................... ...........

baryta ...............................
strontma ........ .................. ....
lime.................................
magnesia .................... .........
iron .................................

Alumina ......... ..............................
Silica .......................... ...............

In t ,ooO parts of water ............... ........ .*..
Specific gravmty .................... .............

-<a1ine sp>rmg (;as Spring
9-4231 8-4286

0126
0w54

-1705

'0465

10-7202
1008-15

'0382
.0046

'326o

traces

'0540

9-5867
1007-7
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MINERAL WATERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
Apolaqai, Kings Co.-A minerai water known as l'Apotaqui

Minera', X'ater" is obtained from a spring about one mile east of the.
village of Apotaqui, and has lately been p)ut upon the market wvith

marked success, being used, both medicinally and in the pure state as an

emnulsifier of the fatty oils for which purpose it is eminently satisfactory,
making, especially with cod-iiver oul, a perfect and thorough emulsion.
It has also been used with beneficial effect in the cure of diabetes and

gravel and other bladder afféci;ors, as well as derangements of the

digestive organs.
An'analysis made in 1 886, by Mr. WV. F. Best of St. John

resulted as follo'vs:

Chioride sodium .............. ~7O Iron ..................... traces
94 potassium ............- oio8 Silica..... ...... ........... ooý

S Iphate ci ....... Organic miatter .............. traces
Carbonate calcium ...... ...... 05
Bi-carbonate sodium .......... 20160 o In.000 parts of water ........ 28183
Magnesiumn ................. traces

.Bennet's Br-ook, .Kings Co.-Near the head waters of Bennet's
Brook are several springs, the waters of which might possibly be more

correctly classed under the head of brines, though they have acquired

a local celebrity on accounit of their supposed medicinal properties. No

examination has been made as to their contents.

Llavelock, Kings Co.-The spring known as the "I-Iavelock Minerai

Spring " is situated in the village of that naine and bas a daily flow of

about 700 barrels. This water is shipped throughout the lower

provinces- and it is claimned bas a highly curative effect upon skin
diseases and affections of the digestive organs.

An analysis made in 1889, by Mr. W. F. Best, of St. John gave
the following res-.t t
Chioride sodium .............. 35-13 Bi-carbonate magnesium ... 845
Suiphate potassium....... ... .. S8-27 Iron........................ trace

ci calcium.............. 1-46 Io(line .................. d
Sulphur ..................... ~ 'OSilica .................. .
Bi-Carbonate sodium ........ 124

ci calcium ........... i9-8o Grains in imp. gallon ......... 161'76

NVor/on .Dale, York Co.-In the vicinity of Norton Dale, a seutle-

ment on the NacaWicac River, is a spring affording a water which
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evolves a sufficient quantity of sulphuretted hydrogen, to give the
water a strong suiphurous taste and odour. No examination of the water
bias been made, though it is said to be used to a considerable extent
locally. Many similar springs are known to occur in the vicinity, of
none of which, however, is anything definite known.

MINERAL WATERS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Bras D'Or Lake, Vicloria Co.-On the north shore of the Little

Narrowvs, Bras D'Or Lake, and about twelve miles south-wvest of Baddeck
are several brine springs, a specimien of the wvater of which was examined
by Mr. G. C. Hoffmann (report Geol. Surv. 1873-4, 1). 181). Although
more correctly a brie, it hias been thought advisa-bie to note its occurrence
here, the foIlowvirg analysis is by NIr. H-offmann:
Chloride sodium ............. 5o-688 i Alumnina................... traces

46potassium..... ....... 1942 Silica.................... 4
m6nagnesiumi.... ........ 1593

Sulphate calcium............. 568io in i,ooo 1parts of %vatcr........ 56-7226
Unsuccessful efforts were made to utilize this brine in the manu-

facture of sait ; works etc. having been erected and abandoned many
years prior to 1873. Mr. Chas. Robb, who collected the specimen
examined, states that in the neighiborhood of the springs, of which there
are several, there is a noticeable odour of sulphuretted hydrogen.

EastIBay, Cape B3reton Co.-At the junction of the B3en Eoin and
Gaspereaux River roads, and about four miles iroru the shores of East
B3ay, is a spring which at one time hiad a comparatively wide reputation
and was resorted to by tnany in search of relief from rheumatic troubles.
The spring rises fromi syenitic rocks and the wvater hias an unpleasant
brackishi and astringent taste. An analysis afforded Prof. Hy. H-ow,
Kings College, Windsor, the following resultt.
Chloridc sodium.............. 31 Phosphoric acid .............. traces

ccpotassium ............. 4'55 Carbonate lime .. ..........
cccalcium.............. 3o8.9o " magnesi* a........f -6
ccmagnesium ............ 4*47

Suiphate lime................. '94 Grains ini imp. gallon ......... 662-57
Iron ....................... traces SIpecific gravitY at 54' .... 1007-397

Grande Anse, Ric/zmond Co.-In the " Mineralogy of Noia Scotia
1 868,> page 194, Prof. Henry How, wvrites thus of a water found at
this place :--'At Grande Anse, at the mouth of the McKen'tie River,
two springs issue from the metamnorphic Lower Carboniferous rocks
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restirtg on the flanks of a îwou;itain or gMrranîte and syenite. 'P'lie first ks

higluly suiphurouIs and conu.uîn, sulfate of mnagiie mt, anid the water lias

very decided aperient qualities. ''li little pool Ii he it rists ks

coated witn a w~hite earthy deposit ;' gas is evolved. îxîrticularly %vhen the

nc.-ighiboriîîggýro-uiid ks trodden on. ['ie: seC(ild \Vter lk înentionied ~as
havimig a strotig taste of magnesta, not haýviii,, my 'lo ru odour,
and as beling înuch used as a gentle laxative."

1La/ozyell Gr-ani, AI/i,'unish/ Co. -AOLIt eid'it or- Mll Ids!OrO
of Anumgoiiish and on tic H-aloweil (;raiit i:.' ipm g tlu %vaer oflihchi

%vas analysed by MNr. G. C. H-offmuann (report (;ol Surv '-V>l 1. iS8 7, p).
15 MN.> and gave the followinig resuilt -.

Cioride "o(lilll............ ..... 0793 Carbiio:î aci. i a! f. C' Ai Iimite'! '0457
. p)ttaVmtmitllI . . 0137 i rec .. .. .. ...... 0075

Suiphate lime .. .... '.;38S-
Carbonate lime ................ o(>52

........ .. -029b C.hlri lie, ili l \es 'd tllit requirta!
i roll ................ . .0024 !)y tilt: a .nd!''lun >

Alumina ...................... .. 005
Silica................ 1S In 1,000 part: tif w.tcr .......... 5<23
l'hosph'ric acidl...... .......... trace, Speciie gravit>, at 15,5 ( 100-5 3
Organic imattur .. .......... .... la

5390
TIhe water was mnodorous andI devoid- of any s>tmlta..tu andw h-ad

a faint l)rowniish tinge.

Queensvi//e, ii'rvess Co. -T1he %vater ot a spring, au NleNaster's

Mill, Quc;emIsville, was emaîtlli-Ic, reItru (Xýol. Surv. t 879-80, p.e7

H-1 a qu.ulitative analysis sli>wingý it to couitain the folowilng t he

(ztent of 5-859 parLS of dis,lved solid 'naitter ti i,ooo parc-) of w\ater.
P)otaýSs. ..... .... a irace Stîtljhtiric acid.....A1.1t sli:ti tltnity-
Sotla........... 1 'ery large qnamîiltîty l'ht'..phor)ic ncid ....a
Lime ............ a tmI arta aciti..... ....
M agnesia ......... 1 mlall qtmaîtltity Ciorine ...

Ferruias Oxitie. t..

Neitlier bronumie nor lodine werc detected.

W4i/mnot, A4~nzpoiis Co.-.\ cuirative %vater nlow attracting- cotisider-

able atten)tli is olbîitid niur the t<)wf of Middletori au îvhat arc

known as the Wmi!mrmot Spa Springs. l'hese sprLîîgs have been utilized

since i8m liug te highly curative power of the îvater %vas knowvn

prior to that. Besides the quantity annually used ai the sanitariumi

erecued at the spinigs, large quantities are nio% used in the preparation



of aerated tihie wvaters and ginger aie. Severai analyses are availabie,
ail of which have been ma(h? hy Prof. .1-y. I iowv of WVindsor. 0f these
the foiiowing is tvpicai andi is titoughit suillcienit
chiot i'e ~ a'itt..............6o (Caribonate iroi............1

Sutiai. . i........ .......... S-3i Phi>tn..piîric acii.............trace,,
.....e 121 98 Silira ... ....................... 55~, ().atc aer..........5*3 1anc1latr ........ traces

Ca Oit...................2-70
Grin in ip t4 0

117/11<>, lhn o. I'efulwitlànlyi was macle by. Prof.
lIy. Iiow, NIieaoyof Nova S)coLiJ, 1 868, ptage 195) of a wvater fromn
a sîi~ whicli t*kcs fromî i .wer ('a,,rliiiferous rocks near Windsor.

'[lcwaîer ( a- toectud ini 18,58 and was fouinc tc be perfectiy coioiess

and t> 11,1\e Ivît ltrtic taStc: îfs tenipetature Nva, -19" F, that oif thne air

iitg3l z' adtu se i iii' ravt)y at 49 i.I001 *S58.
Chiori e 'out............<190 silica................6o

Stîidtat~u t............. ot(S l>huItiîuic .tt.id antd tîganic
................. 8 tltatter .... .. ............. trace

106'21
't agest.............. 1102 t r;li,îs lt 111tt). <1.111.. ........ 3S.oo
Carhmna itt.................17 *50 leu t:r (cadt1.35 cti',

îttgtt~ta..........o~ ifî.at 3 ....... ........... 04
tO.................40

JIcc/a;o;s oc'!i/z*es-Fh r)iotigitout the repûrt, of the ( eoiogical

Surve>', in i-ow's Nlineralogy of Nova Scotia i 868, and man), other

p)ublications, mnay be fouInd mention ofîtmari) spîrings, specilic information
regarding which) is not gîven. Anmotg these may be mnentioned the so-

caiied T1hermal Spring of Chester, 1.unenburg Co., whichi is said to

afford a sîightiy better watcr, i)rci)aî)y aikaiinic in character. A t
Clieticamp, Invernecss Go., a water is found whiich is said to have
inedicinal properties a, is also the cases at Gairloci, Pictoil Co., and

Earitown, Hants Co. Another sprîng, mentioned by Mlr. Hugh
Fletcher, (r*epor-t (eol. Stirvey. 1876-78, pag-'e 456) asoccuriinguicar Dead-
mian's l'oint, Washaback, ilictou Co., affords -,brinc smnelling strongly of

sulphuretted hyrîe.In Pictou Go., near the ntouth of Sulîcriand's
River, a brine usud locaîly for niedicinai purposes issues into the bed
of thte rieand ai. St. Andrcws' in the baîne county is iocatedi the 5o-

calied ", Rotten Stn,'the waters of 'vhichi hiai- acquit cd a lotcal
rei)utatiutl as a cure for rheuniatic and other diseases. Other localites
rnentioned by MNr. Fletcher (report Geol. Surv. 1879-80, page 133 F')



are: Rabbit lsd, Landrie Lake and River Tillard, the water from the
twvo latter places being chalybeate ini character, while that fromi Rabbit

Island is highly charged witli suiphur, wvhich is doposited in the pond

into wvhich it flows.

MINERAI, %VAN'ERS IN MAN ITOB 1A ANI1) TFHE NOPKITIH
WVESTl TERRLITORT ES.

BainJ A/bera.-The waters of the Tlhermal springs at this

place have of late yean, comniandcd considerable attention, thotigh

more particularly since the inatigaration of the Banff National Park and

the erection by the Canadian Pacific Ry., of their large savitariumn.

The curative properties of the waters are too wvell known to require

further mention here.
in the Geol. Surv. Rej). III, part 11, 1887-88,1p. 2 1 'T, is an analysis

of a specimen collected hy M r. R. G. MclConnell:
Chioride sodiumni.............. 0110 Silica............0398
Suiphate Soda ............... -oOS9 Organic iatter ............... trace

61Potassa.............. -oo96
inaýgnesih. ....... 2070 95

" lime ............ .. .. *5627 Carbonic acid, half comnbined. -0510
Carbonate lime ... ...... ...... 1148 cc frce.............'0434

Iiron ...... ...........- 0O13

Alumnina .......... ......... uindet In i ,ooo parts of water ........ 1-0495
IlThe wvater 'vas examined for lithia, iodine, and bromnine, but no

other constituents. Distinct evidence wvas obtairied of the presence of

lithia; iodine and bromine wvere not detected - this does flot necessarily

imply that they were flot present in the water, in as much as -the

amount of water operated on ;vas far less than would be required for

the detection of traces, or even very small quantities of these substances.

Geol. Surv. Rep. Vol 111.) 1887 88, lpart II, P. 22 T.

The physical features most apparent were: colourless; devoid of

any marked taste; odourless; reaction faintly aikaline; speciic gravity

of filtered water, at 15-5Q C. f 000-99. Mr. McConnell in referring to
this spring says :-"1The wvater bas a temperature of i i i' F. in summer,
but it is said to rise to i 19' F. in Nvinter. The lowver temperature in

summer may be caused by the water being affected to some extent by

the surface drainage, wvhichi is more active at that season. It bas a

large flow, and is forced up ia larg~e quantities through an aperature

several inches in diamfeter" **Ibid, page 21 T,



Br-andoz, ikani/oba.-A partial analysis wvas made in the laboratory
of the Survey-Geol. Surv. Rej). 1882-84, P. 1 8 MMÏN.-of a water froin
a shallow well north of Brandon:

Potassa and sola ........... a large quantity ;soda p)r-e(oilnnating
Liie ......... .. ....... aid
Malgiiesia . .... ......... a 4
Silphurie acid ............. a very large quanhity
Carbonic acid .... ........ a rathcr large quantity
Chiorine..................disnial I
Stilphluretted hydrogen ..

After being filtered it wvas found to have a content of solids-dried
at ioo* C =equvalent to 268-9 grains to the imp. gai!. The water at
the time of the examination smnelt strongly of sulphuretted hydrogen
and had a most offensive odour.

Cieaivaer RViver, N. W T.-In the saine volume an analysis is
given of a specimien collected hy Dr. Robert Bell and labelied as
follows :-"l Sait resuiting froin the evaporation of about five and a haif
quarts of water of a spring situated on the nLorth bank of the Clearwater
River, about four miles below the Cascade Rapid, N. W. T. Frorn 1
to 1. more adhered to the kettie and wvas iost." The residue handed in
for oxamination weighed 595 grains.
Potassa ........... verv srnall quanhity Ferric oxi(IC.. ....... ery smlall qualutity
Soda............... .. large - Sulphuric acid ... large
Lime ... .. . . t & Chiorine ........... d
Magnesia......................Carbonic acid ...
Alumnina ............ .. small di Insoluble residue .. 9 i d

Rosenjeld Station, iVanioba.-The wvater xvas obtained from an
artesian boring made at Rosenfeld Station, C. P. R., at a depth oî 235
feet, from which depth and iowver points the water rises and flowvs in
considerable quantities, Mr. G. C. Hoffmann, 'Geol. Surv. Rep. 1, 188.5.

P. 13M-says :-Thc. filtered wvater 'vas perfectly colorless ; taste,
strongiy saline with a very slighit bitter after taste ; it did not affect the
color Of turmeric paper, but exhibited a zlightly aikaline reaction with
reddened litmus par.er. T'he reaction for boric acid, although faint,
was quite distinct. Bromine and iodine are both present-the amouint
of the. former exceeding, apparently, that of the latter,-but owing to
a total insufficiency of materiai, the deteri.'ination of the respective
amounts of these constituents, could not be ca-ried out. The specific
gravity of the wvater, at 15-50 C., was found to býý 1032-862'



.The analysis gave the followving resuit:
Chloridle soditinu............ . .36-4971t S11uIphate fle ................. 4'1511

pota-esilutw................179 (.arhunte lime..........077 7
calcim...............3982 4' iri>!t......... ...... races

îtagi1tttt722j SiliCa ......... .......... ...... *026
lîroinide îuagnesiuu........mdci -

1o(lide utagttesiuit........ut(lt f~Tom di" c 41 id illat ter 1».
Borate soda............... (dt direct c% pcrtliteî l dieid at '$0- C 43 M42

8
0

Iýiie p)roportion of mnaines1um a11slîmtn.d t' be prcscnt as liromnide
and iodide, amnouitS to 00o59)"

S'ze1p/iti- Gozdé, lai/u.-W erwhich rises frotu Cretaccan

shales, wvas obtained b>' D r. G. MIN. I )awson froin the so-callud Sulphur
Spring, in Sulplîur Colilée, necar uts junction wvith the Pembina River,
and submittcd for examination to Mr. G. C. Hoffmann, who reports as
follows -('eol. Surs'. Rep. I1, 1 .S86. 1). il- I -'lcfiltered water haci

a specific gravit)' at 15-5 (.) f 1000-42 and containeci o-S62 parts

dissolved saline matter, clried atij So' C, in i 000 parts, by %veight, of

the wvater." A qualitative analysîs gave the followving( resuit

Potassa .......... .m quantît Sllltll.uic acid. ... large quantîtics
Sdnla......... .... rather large dîîathtîty ('nrbc'nic aci(l...
Liiit.............vely *.lquntity ('hlorine ..........
Lime...... .11-Cig (111.1ltity Orgalldc matitr stall-1

IVdéslern Bitite, Sc'(jrsvlif//s, A1ï/erMa. - In the salue volutme

Mr. H-offmann gIves the following resui of the exýamination of a
specimen collccted ly D)r. G. M. D)awson froni a spring at foot hilîs of

\Vestein Butte, Swveut (;rass Hilîs, wlier-L the ivater riscs fromn daik
Cretaceous shales. 'lhc %atcr, îvhich as it issues fr01)) tle spring, is
charced witi sulphuretted hydrogen, still contained a laige quantity of

t hi: t gas. It. contained some suspended and sedimentary inatter, con-
sistingT of carbonîate of lime, a litle iron, and scl)arated sulphur,
togethier Nvitl iargillaceous anîd organic matter, and so:ue sand. Thle
filtered water lîad a specific gravity, at 15-5' C, Of i oo 1 -6. Total

dissolved saline marier, dried ai 180o" C-. eqlua-lld O'S5 7 1 arts in 1000"

A qualitative 'ilssgave the folloivint, result :
Pl'uas'...........trace Fcrroi'z .....nircc
soda..........uil ut .v S trmurîc nl. 'tî qîtattity
Lil.î......' Nery i,1ci'e .fifti ihiwad vity large ;îuautlity
Lime........ail ly largec qttnîttty (hlorine.......sîtaîl <11tta1iliy

lgns...... .... ery I lydrosul1>hua ccd . large
Alutuna .. ........... stîaîl Orgatuc tua' (Cr . ... %111.11



MINERAL WVATERS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Dougherty's Spring, M4aitien Creek.-This spring knowvn also as the

"Carbonie Acid Spring'> on account of the great quantities of that gas
evolved, is on Maiden Creek, south of Clinton, aiià between that place
and Cargeriles.

WTater, collected by Mr. A. Bowman, was examined by Mr. G. C.
Hoffmann, (Geol. Surv. Rep. 11, 1886, p. 13 T )

Potassa ..... ..... trace Sulphuric acid..fairly large quantity
Sodla...... ...... smlall quantity Carbonic acil ... large quantity
Lime ............ large silica ....... .... sinail '
Strontia .......... trace Chlorine. ......- c
Magnesia ......... large quntity Orai ttr..

Alumina .... .... very srnal) quantity

The water when filtered wvas found to have a specific gravity, at

15-5 C., Of iooo-9o and contained inl i000 parts of wvater 1-442 parts
of dissolved solid matter, dried at i8ol C.

Har«rison Hot .Springs.-At the southern end of Harrison Lake

two springs have been noted viz :-The Potash Spring and The
Suiphur Spring, both of which are thermal. Samples of the water were
examined . (Geol. Surv. Rep. IV, 1888-89, part R.>

Potasiz Spring-Temperature of water at spring 12o' F. The
filtered water was perfectly colourless, inodorous and had a slightly

saline taste ; it showed alkaline reaction with reddened liti-us paper but
did flot affect turmeric paper
Chlori<le sodium ............ .. 4059 Carbonate iron, vcry small amotinir undet

cipoassium .............- o2o2 Aluminn........ ... ........ urdet
84 lt iu . . .. . . .. u d t Silica .. .. . .. .. . .. .

Sulphate soda ................- 4107 Organic matter......... ..... tracecc lime. . 2256
nmegnesia ............. 0024 In 1,000 parts of water........ uî6oo
strontil.............. undet Specifie gravity nt 15-5 C .ooroo-

Carbonate lim-e.............. 0366

Siilplhur Spring-Teniperature of water at spring, 1500 F. Physical

features similar to last with the exception of the specific gravity, which

was at 155 CO-, 100V-13.

Chloridie sodium .............. 4471 .Sulphate stronth................utndet
potassium ............ '0246 Bi-carbona1tce lime............. -o621
lithium .............. undet Alumina ...... .............. trace

Sulphate soda ................ *723 SiliCa....................... o662
cclime ...... .......... -2120 -

tcmagnesia ..... 0021 In 1000 parts Of Wvater ......... 1-2864
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Zli 3p ring Island, Queen Chariotte Islands.-No analysis of the
thermal waters from the spring on this island is availablc, the only in-
formation at hand is that found in the report on the Queen Charlotte
Islands, by Dr. G. M. Dawson, (Geol. Survey Rep., 1878-9, p. 22? B).
" On the south side of Hot Spring Island is the spring froîw which it
has been so named. Its situation is easily recognized by a patch of
green, mossy sward, wvhich can be seen frorn a considerable distance.
Steam also generally hovers over it. The actual source of the 'vater is
not seen, but is probably not far froni the inner edge of the mossy
Patch. * * 1 had no thermorneter reading suficiently high to take the
temperature of the warmest streams, in which the hand could scarcely
be held with comfort. * * The water has a slight smell of sulphuretted
hydroger, and a barely perceptible saline taste. ''le stones over
wvhich it flows, in some places show traces of a 'vhitish deposit, and the
streams and pools are choked with a siimy confervoid growth."

Nanzaimio, Vancouver fsland.-In Geol. Surv. Rep., 1872-73, P. S2,

is an analysis of a saline water, from the so-called "Sait Spring at
Nanaimo." The water, according to Mr. Tas. Richardson, who col-
lected the specimen, issues frorn the coal-bearing strata near the

Douglas seam, and had, in 1872, an estirnated flow of about 3,500
gallons per diern. The Hudson Bay Co., prior to that date, had
erected a building near the spring with the intention of manufacturing
sait from the water, but the enterprise wvas abandoned, probably on
account of the impurities the product would contain.

Chloride sodium ............. .. 39-117 Carbonate hron ................. traces
cipotassium.............. -627 Aluimna -....................... 038
94calciuml .............. 10-049 Silica ..................... '1038

magnnncsium .............. 3
Sulphatc lime. ................. iv803 In i000 parts of water .......... 52-154
Carbonate lime............... 347 Specific gravitY...............t 1;039-00

S ,sAp Lake.-In Geol. Surv. Rcp., 1877-78, p 51,D.G

M. Dawson describes a spring on the Spallumsheen Arm, Shuswap
Lake. The spring is known to the Indians as " Pil-pil-poopil," and
fiows into a shallow bay. No data regarding the character of the water
are available, heyond the fact that it bas a faint, ferruginous taste, and
traces of sulphuretted hydrogen. The temperature of the water as it
cornes to the surface of the bay was, in August, 1877, 700 F.



Upper Coluimbia Lake, N7orfil End.-About seven and a hall' miles
north of the north end of Upper Columbia Lake is Iocated a thermal

spring, the water of which afforded (Geol. Surv. Rcep. 11, i 886,1p. 15 T)

the followirtg resuit
Potassiunm.........trace Siplhutic Acid.very large quantity
Soda ............. rather sinall quantity Carbonic acidl. ... ' 9 c
Lithia ........... .trace Silica ............ trace
I3aryta .. ... .Cliorine .......... fairly a:: quatitity
Strontia..........ver), sinal quantiy Organic miatter . .. smnall qua-.ntity
L iie....... large '' 4 in iooc, parts of water, îlried
Magnesitin ... large quantity ai 180 0C ............... 2t77
Ferrous oxide. .. trace Sp)ecific gravity i 155 C..1001-48

Dr. G. M. Dawson, who collected the specinien, states that the

discharge is not less than 2o gallons per miinute, and that the tem-pera-
ture at the hottest point wvas I 12 0F.

Ilei/flion Pas.-I)r. G. Miv. Dawson reports several chalybeate

springs which flow out through the gravel on the river flats about 6
miles west of the summiiit and near the place alluded to iii his report as

"the l)end." He states that the springs are copious and of such

a character as to suggest their use inedicinallv.- Pide Geol. Surv. Rep.

1, 1885, P. 120 1B.
Many thermial and other springs are, of course, known locally in

British Columbia, but no data are available. 0f sonie, lîow-

ever, although no analyses are at hand, the following notes by Dr. G.
M. Dawson in his " Report on the Nlineral Wealth of British Columbia

Geol. Surv. Rep). 11I, 1887-88, 162 R. may not l)rove uflinteresting.
Admniraij Island.-Salt spring. According to analysis quoted

by Pernberton in the place above cited ( Nanaitno). The spring con-
tains 65 parts of saline matter to i,ooo, but with more impurities than
the last ( Nanaimio ).'

" Near Lilooei .River. -about five tniles fromi head of Harrison
Lake. Hot springs known as St. Agnes's Well - no particulars."

".Sinclair Pass-Rocky Mountains, Hot Springs, on south side of
Berland's B3rook, near the point it which it issues from, the mnountains
into the lipper Columnbia valley. Three sJ)rings rel)orted, and said to
be copious. Mr. John McKay, who discovered these springs, states
the temnperature of one as i r 1-' ."

" E/k River Valley. -Rocly Mlountainrs, about lat. 5o' 7 ; warm,
sulphur spring reported on east side of river, by Mr. H. N-. H-atfield."1



" Kootanie Lake -Hot springs, giving its namne to the"1 Hot Springs

Mining Camp)." Situated on wvest side of lake, directly opposite the
"Blue Bell Claim." Seýveral springs occur near the edge of the lake

and soine belowv tbe water level, templeratuire estiniated at about i.o F."
"Upper Arrow Lake.-Ilot springs. On the easi side of the lake,

twelve miles from its head, and one hundred and fifty yards fromn the
lake. Said to be about as hot as cani comnfortably be borne in ,rig.

"Albert Canyon Station. C. P. Ny).--ot spring. About a mile to

the north of the siation. Temperatuire about the saine as t1)1e last.
" Vear Upper Arrow Lake.-Hot spring reported by 1Iidians at

some distance back fromn the lake, 3 or 4 miles fro.n its southern end."
"Near Albert Canyon Stationi.-" Soda ct:pring." One mile and a

halfwiest of the station on south side of the track. This and the

follo'ving springs are knowvn as " soda springs " in consequence of the

presence of large quantities of carbonic acid gas."
"Near Garnéîes Gr-eek.-On %vest side of Columbia River and

opposite tbe mouth of Carne's Creck. Croups of springs %vitb copious
escap)e of carbonic acid gais."

MVar Vownie Grcek. -" Soda spring." Is situated about three

fou rths of a mile north-wvest of the t rail fromn Doiv'nie to Golci creek and

about four miles frot- the latter."

"Four ;nilesabave Sliiti's Creek.-WVest side of Columbia River.

Springs witii considerabie escape of carbonic acid gas, and deposition
of iron-oxide, reported."

"Sýkeena River. -L2ft bank about fourteen miles above " Inverness

Cannery." Hot spring, no particulars."

"S8tikine River.-Hot spring. Situaied a short distance above
Buck's Bar and directly opposite the Great Glacier. No particulars."

" Kennicot Lake.-At head of south brancb of Taku River. Hot
spring. Said to feed the lak-e. (.-laska and its Resources. 1)all, p. 628>"

" McDona/d's 011 Sprine--Head ivaters of Ornineca River, lat. 560

This spring is marked as above on Trutch's map) of British Columnbia.
It is flot, hoivever, an oil spring, but is described as a smalll rnound
ini the céntre of which a hollow exists charged %vith carbonic acid to
such an extent as to prove fatal to birds and sniall animais."
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OanadianMimm; Rloguiatin.

THE following is a snunnary of the Regulations with r Wpett the niauner ofT recordiiig claires for llgnèral Lands, other than Ceail.n, aud the conditions
governing the purchase of the samne.

Any per8on reay explore vacant Dominion Lands usot appropriated or reserved
by Goverient for other purposes, and reay search therein, cither by surface or
subterraniean prespecting, for ininerai depo@its, with a view te obtaining a reining
location for the saine, but no rniiing location shall be granted uutil actual J.isnovery
ha been made of thc vein, Iode or deposit of mineral or raetal within the liants of
tire location of ebla.

A location for Imining, except for Iron, shaill fot lje imre than 1500 fet in
length, imr more than 600 feet in breadth. A lovatiom foi inting Iron, shall nut
excced 160 acres in area.

On diecovering a minerai deposit any persoit ray obtaini a nciuing location,
upon marking ont biis locatiou on tise groiind, iii accex lance with the regmlationz in
that behaif, anid filimmg with the Agent of Domnion Lauds for the district> within
sixty days frovà discovery, ai) affidavit in foïm îcseme by Miniung Regniationa,
and liaying at the 8aine tiine an office fe of fi-ve doliars, wichl will eutitle the
person w0 recordinig bis clait to enter into possession (, the loc;attin applie4 for.

At any timne before the expirationi of five yCara froni the date of reoording hie
claire, the claimnant miay, tipoti filing proof % ith the Local Ag-,mt that lie lia
ex 1 ,ended $500.00 in actual mimm goperations ont the claini, by ipaying to the Local
,Agient therefor $5 per acr ca- a- d a further --unii oif $50 te co,7er the cost of survey,
obtaixi a patent for said claire as provided lut the said Miing Regniationjs.

Copies of t/he slepiu/ets mui! b. >ftn poit apliicatioîi to thLe

Deputy of the Minibter of the Interior

DxPAILTY.SIl 07 iîTH INTVPSIOn,
Ottawa, Cantada, Deerreher 1892



HENRY WATTERS,

Corner of Sparks and Batnk Streets,
and

Corner of Rideau and Cumberland
Streets,

(DO 'AW.A

C. P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 NVellineton1 St., Ott-'%'-'

MineraIogistsiè, Lapidaries
Es iry varity 0f. stonie ctit andl polisheil.

La-rge stocký of ctit stones to select froni.
l'ock sections for mnicroscop)e c.ireft!lly pre
pa-red. C.ollections of 11am1ed characîcristic
Canadian minner-ils fioin $1 i wrs Give
us a eall if y-ou want sonîething new.Snd
for caita-logute.

ROBE RTSON BROS.,

Booksellers and Staiioners,
69 Rideau Street.

Natural History Works supplied to
order.

Importer of Artists Materials anid Artistii"
luterior Decoratiowî. Manufacturer

of Wlîite Lead, Pafints &Colors.

H owe' s Blo ck, ? OTTAWA.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FIN E SHOES.
w) SPAItKS ST.

I3oo/s and S/wem i1!ade to ilea rure.

J. G. BUTTERWORTH & C-0-, I~
ALL-RAII. COAL, M EN'S OUTFTTER,

06 sparks street-
91) S11ARKS ST.,

OTTAWA, . - ONTARIUJ.

4iî1 i ffLTULEît & k riqhM

-48 RIDEAU STREET,

OTTAWA.

J. & B. CRAIG, Tailors, 105 Sparks St., Ottawa.


